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TURKS SINK THREE

ALLIED WARSHIPS

Serious Loss At Narrows From

MosleM Forces

THREE BIG VESSELS MINED

British Battleships Irresistible And
Ocean And French Battleship

Bouvet Sent To Bottom

London The British battleships Ir-

resistible and Ocean and the French
battleship Bouvet were blown up by
floating mines while engaged with
the remainder of the allied fleet in
attacking the forts In the narrows of
the Dardanelles

The crews of the two British ships
were virtually all saved having been
transferred to other ships under a hot
fire but an Internal explosion took
place on board the Bouvet after she
had fouled the mine and most of her
crow was lost The Bouvet sank three i

minutes after she hit the mine
The waters in which the ships were

lost had been swept of mines but the
British admiralty asserts that the
Turks nnd the Germans set floating
containers of explosives adrift and
these were carried down by the cur
rent onto the allied ships gathered in
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All the ships sunk were old ones
The Bouvet was built nearly twenty
years ago and the Ocean nnd Irre-
sistible in 1898 They were useful
however for the work In which they
were engaged in tho Dardanelles The
sunken British ships are being re-
placed by the battleships Queen and
Implacable vessels of a similar type

The damage done to the Turkish
forts by the heavy bombardment has
not been ascertained It is stated that
operations against them are continu-
ing The forts attacked were those
on either side of Kephez bay and on
Kephez point outside the narrows and
those on Kalld Bahr and Chanak In
the narrows

The Kephez forts replied strongly
when the battleships advanced up the
Dardanelles and all the ships were
hit It Is asserted that these forts
finally were silenced and a bombard
ment of those in the was
under waY when the

r

ships did not cause a Cessation of the
fighting which continued until dark-
ness intervened

HISTORY REPEATS

Vice President Marshall Likens Pres-
ent Crisis With England To

Situation Of 1812

Ogden Utah Likening the present
International situation to conditions
preceding the war of 1812 Vice Pres-
ident Marshall made this statement
while on his way to San Francisco

Personally I am a very peaceable
man I rather think now Is the time
for the entire United States to be
peaceable We now have a situation
that has practically the same problems
that brought on the war of 1812 It
Is almost a parallel case excepting
that war is more terrible now than
ever before The question arises in
my mind whether we as a world have
actually progressed In the last 100
years when It comes to war peace and
diplomacy
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was a time in the west when
cowboys used to Mme in and shoot up
a town It was much safer to stay at
home than to venture on the streets
and Usually the man that did not want
to get into trouble took the safe aide
and stayed inside of his domicile until
the shooting was over Of his
action might affect the amount of
business lie was doing The situation
as to the world Is just the same only
on a larger scale

Believes Karlsruhe Was Sunk
London The secretary of the Brit-

ish admiralty announces that there is
every reason to believe that the Ger
man crulser Karlsruhe was sunk in
theneighborhood of the Indies
at the beginning of November and
that those of crew who wero res
cuedreached Germany early In De-

cember In the steamer Rio Grande
which had been acting In concert with
the Karlsruhe
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Bridge Is Held v

Bangor MaIne Werner Horn
charged with Illegal Interstate trans-
portation of explosives in connection
with his to wreck the inter
national railroad bridge at Vanceboro
will be taken to Boston for trial as
a result pt the finding of Federal Com
mlssloper H Reid here Thee
commissioner decided that the Indict-
ment warrant was sufficient basis for
holding the prisoner The defenses
motion for the release of Horn on the
ground that he was a belligerent en
gaged in an act of war was denied
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Theres Something Sort of Familiar About This Discussion

MEXICANS

GHASTLY ACTS REPORTED TO
HAVE BEEN COMMITTED-

BY NATIVES

State Department Receives Many
Appeals From Citizens-

In Mexico

Washington Conditions in Mexico
City as well as Manzanillo are giving
officials much concern

Apparently the reoccupatlon of the
capital by the Zapata forces has not
brought the expected relief or else
Americans have tired of their isolation
and the stagnation their businesses
have experienced for a large number-
of them with other foreigners asked
the state department through the Bra

transportation to Vera Qrili Secre
tary Bryan announced later that trains
had been requested from both the
VlllaZapata government and the Car
ranza authorities

Urgent representations warp inade
during the day to General Carranza
concerning his troops at Manzanillo
whose activities have caused foreign
era much apprehension The

consul was instructed to keep in
close touch with the commander of
the cruiser Cleveland It is understood

SCARE AMERICANS
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commander has discretionary pow
ers enabling him to take measures
for the relief of foreigners an

should develop
The Swedish minister laid before the

state department disquieting dispatch
es from the Swedish legation In Mexi-
co City Conditions there since the re
entry of the Zapata forces were de-

scribed aa deplorable and ghastly
The dispatches said that the home of
Gustave Lundholin n Swedish subject
had been despoiled by Zapatistas and
that another Swede had been robbed-
in the street The of a third
Swedish subject which had been loot
ed by the Carranza forces was entered
again and money and weapons de
manded
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WIRE FLASHES

President Sells His Cotton
President Wilson sold a bale of cot

ton and sent the proceeds to charity-
In Oklahoma During the buyabale-
of cotton movomnet the president
bought several bales and one now is
in storage at Boswell Okla H H
Conway of Paris Texas offered buy
it at 10 cents a pound and the presi-
dent accepted his offer and directed
that the proceeds be sent to a charity
Institution In Oklahoma to tie select
ed by Senators Gore and Owen

President Wears Shamrock
President Wilson appeared at the

executive offices St Patricks bay
wearing n sprig of shamrock and a
green necktie
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South Carolinas New Jurist
Washington President Wilson gave

a to Representa-
tive Joseph T Johnson of Spartanburg
8 0 as United States district judge
for the western district ol South Car-
olina The district was crested dur
tag Ute closing days of the last

v
con-

gress
Harris New

after di-
rector of the census William
rla was sworn In as a member of
now federal trade commission
oath was administered by Chief Jjijj
tlce Coyjngton
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S ANGERED WITH BRITISH

ENGLISH PERSISTENCE IN KEEP
ING EMBARGO ON GERMAN

TRADE VEXATIOUS

President Wilson And Senator Hoke
Smith Confer And Agree English

Method Is HlghHanded

Washington Great Britains order
Incouncil explaining her embargo on
all commerce between Germany and
neutral countries was received with
such evident disappointment by high
officials of the United States govern-
ment that a strong protest against its
terms was considered in official quar-
ters as certain to be made

Senator Hoke Smith who aw Presi-
dent Wilson said afterwards that

handed and utterly intolerable
TJie arrival of the British order

with news of the flat rejection
by Great Britain and her allies of the
Informal proposals of the Unlted
States for the abandonment by Ger
many of her submarine warfare if
England permitted foodstuffs to go to
the civilian population of enemy coun
tries destroyed the hopes of President

and his advisers for the early
improvement of conditions for the neu-
tral commerce of the world
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CALLS SYSTEM CRUEL

Texas Governor Denounces Southern
Farming Methods At

Inadequate

Dallas Fundamental changes in
land laws and the establishment of a
more liberal credit system was urged-
as of primary Importance if the condi-
tion of the American tenant Is
to be Improved at the opening session
here of a hearing before the federal
commission on Industrial

Gov James E of Texas
declared that the greatest need of the
small farmer Is capital with which to
Improve uncultivated lands He sug
gested a system by which tenants
would be allowed twenty ycaVs within
which to pay for farm homes

Governor Ferguson described
of personal observations of

prlyatlons suffered by tenants
Walsh chairman of the commis

sion asked the governor What
chance has a tenant in your county
Bell to become a homeowner

Not one In fifty ho replied
Governor Ferguson criticised the

system In southern farming communi
ties whereby land tenants give small
loan merchants chattel mortgages on
crpps for advances for food and sup

He asserted In many cases tho
merchant charged exorbitant profits

these Supplies He added
But the tenant cannot object to

price Ho cannot buy any place
He has to accept or starve
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iurleson Sunpendi
Washington Postmaster General

Burleson has suspended a norder
tho number of rally mail

clerks at transfer points pending In
pf a protest moat

om great carrying railroads
The claim tbat many of the du-

ties 9 the transfer would bale
to men on railroad
payrolls The order was issued as a
part of Mr Burlesons economy
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NothingAnywhere like
This Wonderful

v Secret Blend
Look for the name French Market Coffee and the picture

of the old market that is on every package of French Market

age French Market Coffee is constantly imitated
and it There is only oils

FRENCH COFFEE

The Wonderful Old Secret Blend
Thiswonderful old secret blend has a flavor all ifs own for itfc

a blend of the most famous growths of coffee roasted
process in the specially Market Mills at New Orleans

Send 10 cents for 12 cup sample and booklet-

of the Story of French Market

1 Pound Cans 25
4 Pound Pails 100

French Market Mills New Orleans La
New Orleans Coffee Co Ltd Props
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Coffee the wonderful old secret a flavor all its oW L

If can be satisfied with an imitation take the brand as
like it as the law allows for both in
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RETORT MUST HAVE STUNG

Effective Rebuke If Recipient Had Not
A Hide as Thick as a

Hippopotamus-

One may be excused for feeling n
little Joy when the man who goes out
of his way to make a rude remark In
order to display his wit receives a re-

buke that Is as courteous as It Is at
the same time effective

The retort given by a certalnlearned
scientist must have been considerably-
more amusing to the onlookers than it
was to the learned gentlemans an-

tagonist
It happened at dinner that one of

the guests began to deride philosophy
and went on rudely to express tho
opinion that philosopher was but

way of spelling fool
What is your opinion professors

he asked Js there much distance

vi3ayis responded gravely
onl the width of 4
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Not Ambltlou
Tho evening meal dldriJ exactly ap

peal to little Waldo end ho ate
Mother like imme

diately became alarmed and urged
him to eat

You must eat something Waldo
she said so you will grow to bo a
great big strong man

Mamma I dont waqt to be a po
youngster said making-

no move to attack his meal Indian
apolls News-

A few short weeks and the
microbe will get busy again
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GrapeNuts
FOOD

contains proper nutriment for
building and brain

cells
that ore exhausted daily by
work and play

GrapeNuts food is made
and con-

tains all their nutriment in-
cluding those Vital mineral

found under the outer
coat which are especially
necessary for the up

nerves and brain
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Kodak Films
DEVELOFEDIfcritJttl

paid on Ilm 0
order to D A
Bend for and prior

finishing
Ewbua Kek Ajtttjr

THE OUKKA AND ART SHOP
JukMtrffl rV

WE WANT

nil will MAXKETHttQC
on day of arrival here Good stock
ATLANTIC PRODUCE 00

JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Rail Big Stem Jersey and

173 per for 38 can UIp now
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